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tobogganing or for any\ 

other out-door sport
/Yi Hewson's Sweaters are 

J\ made from choicest wools. VH 
n The styles are smart and '0§ 
Visnappy. And they are W 

beautifully finished. You V 
/ML will be proud to wear one. \ 
//Yi M°*t good dealers carry 
///V,a comPlete range. Ask 
f / / Yi to see them.
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| -An interesting ceremony took place in 
jthe Anglican cathedral at Fredericton on 
Sunday, when Hie Lordship, Bishop Rich- 

jardson was conducted from the old to the 
;new Episcopal throne, where the following 

— I form of presentation, with petition, was 
. re4d by the Rev. Canon Allan Smithers 

on behalf of the clergy of the diocese:
To the Reverend the Lord Bishop of Fred- 

IS ericton, and to the Dean and Chapter 
I of Christchurch Cathedral:

___  thfr“dJt,er;n God:f°s b,ehai!of-------------- the clergy of the diocese of Fredericton,
Too manv nrrann* trv to lat « b beg leave to present this bishop’s throne

1er I “.-L_ •• -ri; • *? Christchurch cathedral, with the prayer
I - j _ . „ ,,, that ? ™a>" now be solemnly dedicated by

- j-----------------------------------nd is likely you to, the,greater glory of God, to the
___ beautifying of His sanctuary, and in lov-

if at ing’ blessed memory of His servant, Hol
lingsworth Tully Kingdon, second bishop 
of this diocese.
(Sgd.) ALLAN WILLIAM SMITHERS.

Twenty-third Sunday after Trinity, for 
the year of our Lord 1912.

To which the bishop made 
In my own name, and in the name of 

the dean and ohapter of the cathedral, I 
accept this gracious gift from the clergy 
of the diocese and assign to it this honored 
place within the sanctuary.

The dedicatory prayer was then offered:
0 Lord, we beseech Thee, of Thy merci

ful goodness, to accept this offering which 
we make, not of our own but of Thine, 
for all things come of Thee, and of Thine 
own do we give Thee. Bless this gift, O 
Lord, to the service of Thy people, and to 
the dignity of this cathedral church. May 
it ever minister to responsibility and not 
to privilege, to humility and not to pride, 
to service and not to selfishness; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The bishop then dedicated the throne, 
saying: ■ - ' - T, ■;

“To the greater glory of God and in 
loving memory of Hollingsworth Tully ______
Kingdon, second bishop of this diocese, I j "ETHtTR 
dedicate this throne. In the name.of the 1 
Father, of the Son, and of the Holy DUBSSeBBOU 
Ghost. Amen.” . rflUMBHl

After the enthronement of the. bishop, no troubles*] 
hymn No. 220, The Saints of God, was ' 
sung, and the Reverend Canon Allan 

• Smithers gavé the preachment, taking for 
• , » ■ , his text part of the eighth verse of the

nved home hurt week'after a two weeks 14th chapter of St. Paul's epistle to the 
13—Mrs. Thomas ln ’ Island. He brought a num- Philippiane, “Whatsoever things are love-
[e.), formerly a her of young foxes with him to be added ly.” 
guest of Mr. and to the number already domiciled at the 

" m. . farm at the harbor.
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The preacher argued that nature has its 
CENTRËVILLE spiritual as well as its material side. Not

%e only was it the function of nature to pro-

. v, .' , ne,wator fuel for worship. Beauty in every form 
jher as expressive of the care and lové and 
>ng>-power of the Creator for, the creatures ap- 

pealed to the higher nature and the higher 
*ud faculties of man. Beauty in nature was 
°ar- the expression of thd power and perfection 

. , ., !of God- Art waa the seeking after that
freely the expression in terms of truth and fitness. 

.1 i. 1 are, The relation of art to religion was then
lustration work. I ‘ ", / ” , ,n?„as ^et" ,e referred to, and it was shown how poet,

.. March, G. M. ® b ‘ut Butter ” painter, sculptor and architect and musi-

rat of a series î?“e ,They Wl11 leave tomorrow for est utility with the greatest beauty.
- TVnJl,v£vXh,o,,i, A -t . ., , , The Kingdom throne was the gift of
p- tiv« n ^ ! lVm^d rek' the whole body of the clergy in grateful
of îu^ed to tLr horn, fo'n mem°7 of the lifc' worth and work of

?” XZZ ™! j- Marysville yester- one of the great bishops of the diocese
St v?y '«tend spending the winter in of Fredericton. Bishop Kingdon 

ting b Hu. , , „ , „ , . _ „ ognized both in England and on this con-
-*• si,»™,^,b7 , bought C- M tment as a ripe and exact scholar. His

Merwooü s interest in the hardware busi- was a mind peculiarly analytical and crit-
Wi r, , v . , , ical This side of hi, scholarship is well

i Winnie Clark has returned from a exemplified in his more popular works, 
ant viait with her aieter-m- “The Misreading of Holy Scripture” and 

the Paddock lectures. His thoroughness 
in research and his deep knowledge of 

now vacant. patristics and of canon law is abundant-
LTtwranWh°erren.gndClL±8j ‘y * 5* magTVPU8’ ‘Tart"

01 jway oetween Here and Lake- mg Communion,” a work which at once 
. .. ..v t placed Jiimmthe front rank of thegreat

the u b“ ,hu ca™p, a£*t e0™- modern scholars of the Anglican church,
the pleted atthe rear of Havelock Anderaon's As a canonist he stood first in the 

1 farm in Pioneer. He intends to work all ' Canadian church, and this special knowl- 
winter in a’rock cut. Men and teams are edge without doubt enabled him to make 
6earce' „ „ - • "< a contribution to the church which was

Carvell Bros, also have a contract and, not confined to bis own diocese. Conform- 
mg camps and gettin a start at ing to the poet’s type of “The gentle 

their section near Lakeville. student,” Bishop Kingdon seemed ever
------ --------  happiest among his books, and even in
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B. Bentley and wifé have returned eionary expansion of the diocese and the 
after spending several days in Brown- large missions of Gordon and Lome and 

ity ville (Me.) ! other missionary districts were established
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m
with his many other admirable qualities, exquisitely carved, and bean the c,m‘

pSia ^ -ment, with the optimism of faith with throne and is greatly admired. This he^u’ 
that glad hope which is the Anchor of tiful 8® is an adequate memorial t 1’ =■’• 
Our Soul, with that wide charity which. °P Kingdon, and adds much to the <1 e hf 
can remove mountain, we must press on of the cathedral itself. It is intrude 1 to 
to that end which is the real beginning. affix to the throne a memorial bra,,, ap- 
“That with the saints our rest must be Propriately inscribed. The cost of th* 
“In that bright Paradise with Thee.” throne and desk is over- £100.

The Kingdon Memorial Throne.
The Bishop Kingdon memorial throne, 

the gift of the clergy of the diocese, was
_ designed by Jones A Willis, ecclesiastical j w i _ , „ . .
AE artists, London, with some trifling alter- / 1 r Ho2T^ii?me=i re®.v.4
■* atione suggested by the cathedral’s archi- , 1 I amp lMihiil»ily •>”•*•!
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